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Swadeshi CIN NO. L45209 MH 1983 PLC 031246 
      
  

Ref : Date : 

Date: 7“ February, 2023 

To, 
The Secretary 

BSE Limited 

Corporate Relations Department, 

P. J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai-400001 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 30_& 47o0f SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Ref: Scrip Code- 506863 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, Please find enclosed public notice published on 07 FEB, 2023 in English 

Newspaper Financial Express and Mumbai Lakshadeep Marathi newspaper informing 

about the Board meeting to be held on 14*February 2023 inter alia to approve the unaudited 

financial results for the third quarter and nine month ended 31st December, 2022. 

Further, in pursuant of Regulation 30(4) read with Schedule III(A)(12), please find enclosed 

herewith the copy of newspaper article published in the above stated newspapers. 

Kindly take the same on your Record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

ForSWADESHI INDUSTRIES AND LEASING LIMITED 

  

Gaurav Jain 

Managing Director 

DIN -06794973 
Address: 72, Jalipada, Opp. payaltalkies, 

Kaneriopp. Vijaya Bank, 
Bhiwandi Thane 431302 

72, Telipada, Kaneri, Bhiwandi, Thane-421302, Email: Compliance@Swadeshiglobal.Com, 

Swadeshiindltd@Gmail.Com Web: Site: Swadeshiglobal.Com
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avajlable for sale at Jaisalmer, Rajasthan pre anny RNQTIE Auction A (On As is where is basis) ee ets nae tage Building Specifications - A Pre-Engineered Building of 9000 Sa. Meter Regd. Office: 20-8, Addai Hamid Street, a8, 1 rt eee (Length 150 Meter x Width 60 Meter) with Height ranging from -10 Meter “ eee 
‘Salient Features (+) Building with thermal insulation ftom inside with roo! 

‘E-mai: sitaca@etzin com, extractors, Compressed Air System and Light for Night llumination (2) 9] ‘Website: wear sta. conn 
‘Shutters for material entry & 2 Manual door entries (3) Office & Store of 30 x 30 

  

    

  

         

  
        

: i Notice. is Siesiy given thal pursuant-ta: oer ‘Meter each. Office comprises of 6 Cabins, 16 Cubicles, and 1 Conference room| ae Regulator 29 toad with Regulation 47 of before taking a side, (4) EOT cranes 6 nos. along with Jig fixtures & tracks o Md homes: ee ieee ed A 
" ng UNO in Ti Expression of interest from Direct/Genuine buyer may be sent by| caehien RC: of the Goard of Directors of the i 7 emviuating KYC cocumants. becheid at ts ‘fice 2 258 insightful perspectives. 14th February 2023 to Email - pebengg2022@gmail.com (Details ancl prob an th Pros Gramps : . | Facil ca iso be seen - s:/ fbi 

atest In <4 

Photographs of the Facility can also be seen -https: ‘bit ly/3joLIRX 
700G69 of Tuesday 1418 February. 2224 at feoncrsciuamna monten nae rrteeae cena eauaty COMER Toe of agsets uacee ‘oh Saty efor ntinteon to hi, aeons Unaudited Financisl Resuite of 

3 Genova BOAT Bictors) Panay MoD 00a Gujarat Informatics Limited     
       

  

Gils the Company for the quarter ended 
2. Decamber 31, 202 Kohinoor ir Foods Ltd. 

    Phe oetses fe a ata wet: teal fewme loge 
   By Oreir of ths Board ‘orporate Office: Tower, 10” Floor, Shooting Range Road, iS TIE) For EITA india Lnnted sua Kng, Faridabad, Nayaneiet00i, Ph Noo 0128-4247222, Fax No. 0929-4242233 Gil invites bid through E-tendering for Procurement of Set Mall: info@kobinoortoods.| Aine inoorfoods.in Advanced Persistent Threat Protection Too! for Gujarat 

State datacenter, Gandhinagar on Behalf of 

Dote 08.92.2023. Araed Kumar Lohla 
Plane: Kolkata Managing Diesctar 

            

  

  

            

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

    

  

          

  

‘ , : The. Notice is also available on the Department of Science and Technology, Gujarat ens wipes ‘ and (GEM/2023/8/3048506 dated 30-01-2023). Interested Dist ohn ie Sleek change ennai at 1a anieieins parties mayvisithttp://www.gil.gujarat.gov.in or lect 
https://www.gem.gov.in for cligibility criteria & more . 1 | Total incopne frorn Gparations wed) 0048 | il i 

2 | Net Profty {Loss} for the period (hofore Tax, | i 
details about the bids. < Managing Director BOF te oft (Loss) for ; ae acl a ag Pn e 

s ee 3 | Net Proft? (Lose}1or the period bolore tax (after | i ce . The Indi 4 j m Sepraae () Uiibe canines Exceptional andior items 168 ae) By) te aa Fesponsible for such || | 4 | Net Profiy (Coss) for tie period after tax fatter | i | contents, nor for any loss or Saeco e, Asia 8S at $0 1386 a | 68 nahi damage incurred as a revue of ||| ¢ Tout 9) | | has the wi Logistics tvkastructire Lid aL Company “5 ‘1 : ots (Less} forthe period satel ta | } 
24 is company associations ‘or individuals we ii 4) ol | cele 

or Publications, We fore |} | 6 Equity Shars Capt aco valve of Rs. 10/each} S707 Ser | ater | ror | ate? 307 . Gace recommend that readers || | 7 Eamnngs Per Share 1 RA 10k 2a) | | } Dusk, cxceenscy inauirios, +. Basic am] or) ser) are] oon] te fed CA sith ont yee exporione, Peace: Yur Storing Ite ry 0 Sasrcnee 2. Dialed Sm] om} ter) a7 | one trae year, RE. BUCO p.m, tor 2” var Dale -67 02-2023 advertisers or aes | Nate: The above. iy Resi 31" December, 2022 filed with the Strck mine on an advertisement | BIA ‘and D 245 
any manner whatsoever, a 

th ia 
21100 AN naar 
. nie, Remuneration. 

Place: Faridabad 
Dato:: 06" February, 2023 

  

      

  

  

RACL Geartech Limited   

  

     

  

       
  

  

    

  

  

  

     
   

  

  

  

     

   
       

    
     

   
  

  

    

  

  

  

    

  

                          
     
     

     

     

  

    

   
   
   
   

     

     

   

     

    

    

      
    

    

     

   
     

     

   

  
  

   

  

         
    

    

            
          

  

co Regd, Office: 15 Floor, Eros Corporate Tower, Nehru Place, New Dethi - 110019 (India) =piL eek Infrastructure Limited Tel No.: 011-66155129 | Fax No. 0120-4588513 _—y ay ren AND LEASING LIMITED Email: investor@racigeartech.com | Website : www.ractgeartech.com © 10 304, Sector 40, Seawaods allway Station. Navi Mumbal, REGD OFF: 72 Tolipada Kaneni CIN : L343000D11983PLCO16136 Thane, Maharashtra 40076. tna. Bhiwandi Thane 421302 DALO DCO eR D R 
8000. ar Ema ce i EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 Website: vnvw sivadioshi 

fs. nceon. espe wnt NOTICE 
‘sky Panidinare ‘quaner ‘ouster ‘Yeu Pursuant to" Regilation 29 read 

No, ended ended ended With Flegulation 47 of the SEB! 
TASMAN AOI sow L0aT (Listing Obligation and Disclosuret 
UnauatEs DRSOTTIET AUTTET 2015, oa pees . : . —— inden Sarit says] | NOTICE is hereby given that sate Aieaeen aretha 4 <a 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the pertod (before Tax, meeting of the Board of Directors 000.4 SOT 52 27109.36 27808.26 Exeepbonil andiar Exirsardinary erng)* B47 50 (30.63) ol Company will be held on 

Net Pra 193 38 BoB SeT Bag ss Woae38 3 | Net Proft/ (Losa} for the period before tax Tuesday, 14" February 2023, inter balers 
qi (atlet Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) «37 43.59 G08) alla to consider and approve thel 4) ie Prot {oan or epi ako re et ou Un-Audited Financial Reguits fo : - fatter Exceptional and/or Extradrcinary items) a 19053) 4 

gael aah Seal ayaa Te2i2e 98,6) SAGE “20S IS 5 | Total Comprenonsiva Income [Comariing ee gt coat een Sons x Prost (Logs) (etter tax) ancl Other Comprehensive ecamber 2022.  Furitia es 1880 e041) Pursuant as per the “Code o - 10) “T3e 5 8 are Capital 8000 5000 ‘$0.00 Conduct’ formed under the ae ieobes ESeGE) STEN aaah 1 ng Pavakualion Flesorve) -| 7759 | | Securities and Exchange Board i a 8 " 26099 91) (92735) of India (Prohibition of Inside ——- th — + : ~ 2 Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 1277146 13,521.31 3,422.62 Trading) Regulations, 2015; ine} 
at Comme none Pica 154.65, 2749.38 2837.88 HBR 64 766 5A 2755,46 234671 19 | Outstanding Redeemable Prolerence Shares. tradirig window will be closed from 

the pertad Comersing Pott . (Refer Note 9) | hanes gees tat 11 | Debt Eauity Ratio (mes) (Aeler Note 4) ge : : Pe oe acrEYS patty 12 | Eaming per Equity Share of face vakue of eight hours after the date o i 7 | Ra, 10/each declaration of results fo GRR! OG NE FEL nal FBG TOTES, 3078.16 1078.16. + Basic (in Rupues) toat ee (4.84) Directors, KMP Otficers an > 1ROET. 9S Diluted fn Rupees} 1041 668 (4.84) Designated Employees, and thei a | omer Redemption Reserve (Pteter Note 5) Py ‘ 5 iss immediate relatives. R 1 e ‘ : s This information is aise available Eee 6 - rr a3 57 15 | Interest Service ‘Goremraie: Ratio, 123 ite os? on Company's website at 
includes it alhuton Geir 6h NOR Canvahilte Dabentires, tasuired a Fai Valve WeaugH Frat SH | www.swadeshiglobal.com and als | fos. of is. 121 20 Crore forthe quartet enced December 31, 2022 and fair valuation gain of Rs.74.24 Crore I on Stock Exchanges Weballe a | 

and As. 37.4% Crore tor the quarter ended December 31. 2021 and year ended Murch 3!, 2022 respectively, www.bseindia.com 4 vernon 1 Above Unaudited fnancial results for the quarter ended December 31, 2022 ¢Financlal Results") have For Bwatesta iniiietiiea tare a reviewed by the Audit Committee and subsequently approved by the Bourd of Diractore at their Leasing Limited fect financial results for the quarter-andad 31st Décembee 2022 ‘eepective mestings held on February 6, 2029, lie JMINES nod Dixclosare Requirements: Regulations, 201% ane SEBt 2 ove United (Siook ry enw ul format of the Un-sucited Stantiaiont arid Consolidated quarterly financial tasuits are avaiable unger Rog of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disco 2015 i reaps oo the website of the Stock Exchehoe Le. wwnachseindia-com {"SEBI Listing Requiations’). The fullformat of Financia! Results is available on the wabsite ofthe Swok| oh koe financial resuits for the pine moriths ended-3tst Qacember, 2022 and this extrant ax 4: Sees ti Soe aD : were sprovedt and ‘ta the Boarel of Directors OF the company at 6 ameesinas held 3 Details of Outstanding edeeinabie Preterance Shares (RPS) 
had bere cared « he Statutory Auditors ofthe company pf the said Whancial results for the quarter | Parficulars Ay al December 37; 2027 As al March'S1, 2022 

i Noa RPS )Aniouit” |e. OF APS Tinea 
For and on behalf of Board of Directors i (Rs, in Croce) L(Fs.in Crore) RACL Geartech Limited FP O% ed ad tage — Gursharan Singh 4 Wi Gass thie DabE Cqully ratta lass Than eve. The valle W Shown ab NI = 

a     Chairenan & Managing Director Debenture Redemption Reverve is not requited te be created duv to absence of pr: ra 
payment of dividend, The Company has accumulated losses as at December 31, 202: 1 

$6 For the other line dams referred in Regutation 52(4) of the SEB! Listi Reguiat $, the pertinent Tamilnadu Petroproducts Limited dictsies have bear adeto ha cecandan te website te Regd Office: Mana? Express Highway, Manali, Chennai 600 068 , Exchange |e. warw.nesindla.com and on the website ol the Company 2t woe pipeineinta con 
CIN:L23200TN1884PLCO10831 Phone/Fax: No, 044-25945588 / 69185588. 

  

    

  

a of the SESI List 

  

poi read with Chapter | ofits Operational Gxctilat bearing rferance no 

  

          

     

  

     

      

    
  

  

   

    

     
    

  

              

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

    

    
     

           
   

     
      

          
     

    

         
          

webste-www.tnpetro.com Email:secy-tegal@tnpetea.com . 1O/DDHS/DIHS_DIvi/P/CIFY2022/0000000100 dated July 29, 2022 
EXTRACT FROM THE STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS See : FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31” DECEMBER 2022 Date: February 6, 2023 Managing Director enc Chief Execulive Officer] S 

Place : Navi Mumbai DIN: 07197903) inne emi inateaeabropy apo Em bisa | Consolidated 
— Particulars . Guarter ended Nine months ended. | Year Ended wee reverie y hte testegnrtel eee ty MeDec-22 | 31-Decr2t | ItDec22 | 31-Dec.21 | it-Mar-22 L15499TN1986PLC01z ss du Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited - 1 | Total lacame from operations sm | dggoa | ‘teroso | savest | taqsas Regd.otfice: No, |. Janakiram Colony. Arumbakkain, Chennai - 600 108, 2 | Net Praély (Loss) for the period (before Tax. Exveptionat arxt Extritctdinary ies) 3.084 4304 10.985 20145 | 23.681 Fax: 044-43659996 | Email secretarial@hap.in | Website: www hap.in 3 | Net Proit/ Qos) for the period before tax (alter Exceptional and Exvacrttinary items) 30084 6.381 16,995 20345 | 2384 ma 2 | Ret Prof! dass} far the period ater tax (atten E fal aod Extraordinary items) 2.629 4.820 8.208 Wer | 1S NOTICE 3 | Tatl Cartorehensive income for the perioe [Comprising Profit for the period : i i fi 

{ates taaj ed Chnor Comprehensive nears: ont ot abe aa 1500 nee ‘SUB: Transfer of Unclaimed Dividends and Equity Shares of the Company to investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF) gully Share Capital £997 6.097 8,907 B97 The Notice is published pursuant to Rule’6 (3}{a) of the investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit Reserves encloiting Revalusina fies <a ~ | 8880 Transfer and Refund) Amendment Rules, 2017 (the Rules) read with Section 124(6) of he Companies Act, 2013 (The ACT) 8 | Eamings Por Share fl 214): ech flor 3 i elolime, Boat arte Dilited (not senuaized) 2.92" 636° 9.22" 16.74" e489 The Rul transfer of been pando clasnad by 
iis soavbaliets fc atv louscibe cenpin i Nene nel ee ee Fund — Authority (herein after referred to.as “Authority") S7it yee 

In compliance with the requirements set out in the Rules, the Complany shall sénd indivitluial noticas § the cancemed Sn Eni shafohokser(s) at their latest available address as per the Companys / RTA'S records, that, their shares and divickends 
Quarter ended Nine months ended Year Ended 4 y on 

Shao Particulars ee The Company details of for transtertc DEMAT account of the Astherity on MDee2? | 31-Dec-21 | 31-Dec-22 | 31-Deczt | 31-Mar-22 its website at wanw.hap.in. 
Neinieeed | Seaevied | Veeoeied | Voetigy | Aves Te concrete) hang henna ome and whine rte al tbe ante hs At + | Total Income tram Operations 1.006 406 | 797050 | 1ar0st | 1.80588 may note that the Comp: 2 | Profit Before Tax 2s" 8.267 10,622 19.773 23182 for the purpose of transter of shares to the Authority es per Rules and upon such issue. , the original share certsicatels) whith 3 | Prater Tax 2828 4895 7.940 14,879 17,068 Stand ra ede pa byte 6 iss be Sed Gant oe fom eben ena Alton Tax 527 5 $ hole that the details loaded rere website should regarded feemed adequate notice m 

4 | Total Compriheasive ineeme Attor Ta: 2527 4 5R2 7889 14,684 17088 npary forthe pup fer of shares io the DEMATA of 
2 The above financial reguits wete reviewed and toccinenetia by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held-on the Author bythe de dates por procedue sind 6th Pobeumry 2028 and b y the Statutory Auditors of tie Company. The above results have bean prepared in acnoedance, In case the Company does not recelve any communication trom the concerned share hokiéts by April 22.2023 or such other with the ladiatt Aeoos Section 133 of hn Compares Act 2015 tead with Rule 3 of tie Companias (indian Agtounting dale as may be extended, the Company shall with @ ew lo complying wah the requirements sel o Our in the Rules, tratsier the Standards} Rules, 2 StS ane) Goings Amendment Rules, 2616 y by p & The Cantolitated Fy 6 rons pony’ why oer subseay » Gest trvestnent and Teacing Lied, Mauris, a ite note that both the d dividend JEPF inc il the benetits whally-oweed suiui and Tras Private Limited, Singapore on the basis of the consatidated financial statements reviewed by 2 , ifany. y y pr the Rules. 

indeparident auditors of the s 
i i, Rules, th the Company's Sharé Transter 

av tho Quartor an 2022 ited with the Stock Exthangas under Regulation 33 
, v8 and Dlncleserd Rguitenints) Re the Standabone and Conscadatnd Firianctal Results are Agent at integrated cas Sennen are aerial Private are ane , Ramana Residency, 4° Cross, Sampige Road, 

Fos HATSUN AGRO PRODUCT LIMITED By Orter of the Beard 
Foe Tammimadu Percorocucts Limited 

Sure 
AT Fysyagcce Pace CHENNAI G, Somasundaram Rc ome Drectr France § . Dee Fetesery 18 272 Company Secretary 4 Compliance Officer  



  

FTA, fF. o tart 2023 

fice 1g Hereby given ty pubbe at large thal] 
my client MR, SANDEEP RAJKHEWA has 
applied for the transfer of Flat No. 1205 con] 
42th Floor in the buikling known as AMANN| 
SPRING CO-OP. HSS. SOC. LTD, situated] 
at Shankatpada No.!, Link Road, 
Dahannikaewaci, Kandival (West), Mumbail 
400.067, ‘slong with ton folly paid Up share’ 
‘af Rs.50/- each issued under Share| 
Certificate No.59 and bearing distinctive Nos, 
fromm 581 to 590 {both inclusive}. fram the 
name of his wile Late MRS, AARTH 
RAJKHEWA, who expirod on 18/12/2022. 
10 bis name. 
‘All persons who have any claim night, tide 
andior interest or demands to in or against 
the above mentioned property by way of 
inherlance, sele, mevigage, charge, lust 
lien, possession, gi mvintenance, lease. 
attachment of otherwise howsoever is 
hereby required to make the sanve kiowey in] 
writing to the undersigned at her address at} 
Shop No.14, Akru Apartment. Mathuradas| 
Road, Kandival (West), Muribai 400067] 
and also lo the above mentioned snciety 
within 15 days Irom the date hereof, 

otherwise if any clai comes forward| 
herwatter wil be considered) as waived andi 
or abandoned, Sui. 

(Mrs, Rashida Y, Laxmidhar) 
Advocate 

   

    

  Date 

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

(Without Prejudice) 
ecards is persty piven that Mrs Meena 
Ashok Nirvan , Mrs. Ustia Neepak Nirvan 
and Mrs Vinita Mukesh Nirvan have 

  

eauired the Fist no.404, aensuing 
800sq fet sare 4th floor, Buin 

A. ol the sad society “The CHEMIBU 
Uwigue «ths OPERATIVE HOUSING 
SOCIETY U ing C15 No. 84 
‘Sahakar fee a Shel ca ny, Chembur 
Murai -40007) or thereabout lying and 
Dayal Bar Maren Ciey Darel ae 
the said property is ussesse 

Municipal Gorporatinn of Greater Mumbai 
der ‘Mt Ward. 

  

ni pes has   
Nirvan, Mis Usha de os Nirvan and 

irs Vinita Mukesh Nuvan from Mr 
Soni Vide Agreement For 

ale dated. 231 day of May Zo Vand the 
istered on 23rd dy 

    

  

auistration 10, 
N 33 per tie terns and 

conor reine herein, 
Further, Mrs Meena Ashok Sian. 
Mrs Usha Deepak Nirvan and Mrs Vinita 
Mukesh Nirvan have agread to sale, assi 

het title and art ny respect of a 

      

Cou 

  

saat A) aa Rania pa a rant 
nd lal gn yard (a), sy eles 
srereentian fra on@a, wie ee aretiey 
apattsrehega wx quH 270 er th 
2) REN. faa at Henin. eet 
Fert ergy, ott wire, qMe-xoo0%y 

    

2) where rey en eA HALE, BF 
aia, ina. ame, RE C09909; 

¥) aiyere sig sea afin wy, fie, a 
‘ffm fea. anh fren, om fom. ort, acy] 
aif), hen aercaaren, eye (4.), aG-LOCDS 
wm afar aa Aaa a ne AL A 

Teng pet ar sayy estou sap epee 
arg sre att onfn site wy aaart, 

Pave mer oh, re Swe wrens Fee 
adi arden sea pita gest ¢ area defies 
semeraten wet aremety apfte gar fiat re 
Fea povanse sae ofa ae 

  

ama waaneee saat ath walter APTEMT/ 
fendered wan a ys ton ita ane 
sf, so vanorti pie ares art er 
sacri ie, secant, rie, TENET, 

  

sa ra ag rg eR 
areoaer ee 3 ante serra rea Set 

aft 
aie, afte A, erm 

    

sega pare 3%, area (4), 
OF? WML sQaFrouvenY, 

Faviais ou. 92.2088 

  

      

  0.404 to Mr 
Sears Jyonavmakonta 

All parsons. claiming right, thle aha 
imerest on the sai i roperty ‘oF any part 
thereol, by way of suly, exchange, 
mortgage, gilt, inhoritance, bequest, 
possession, than, lease, easement of     \ 
to communicate the same to the 
  writing with 
anata win Odo rom ted 
publication hereof, failing 
salortransfer of the said pr ty Bier 
of my chet wil be cuted witout 

ny reference or regard to any such claint 
anh nearest, which shall be deemed to have 

for all intents and purposes. 

Dated tis Th day of Febuary 2023. 
Steru T, Ajwani 

Advocate High Court 
104, Akshaya Plaza, 
et oo. st Roa, 

Chembur, Mumbai - 
Tek 2528689, exzeans   
  

ACI INFOCOM LIMITED 
Shop no.109,1st Floor, Dimple 

Arcade Asha Nagar, Nr Saidham 
Temple Thakur Complex, 

Kandivali Easi Mumbai 400 101 

Email: compliance @acirealty.co.in 

Web: www, acirealty.co.in 
NOTICE 

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read 
with Regulation 47 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of Company will be held on 
Tuesday, 14" February 2023, inter 
alia to consider and approve the 
Un-Audited Financial Results for 
third quarter ended 31” December, 
2022. Further, Pursuant as per 
the “Code of Conduct" formed 
under the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India 
(Prohibition of Insider Trading) 
Regulations, 2015; the trading 
window will be closed from Friday, 
01" January, 2023 til! forty eight 
hours after the date of declaration 
of results for Directors, KMP. 
Officers and Designated 
Employees. and their immediate 
relatives. 
This information is also available 
on Company's website at 
www.acirealty.co.in and also on 
Stock Exchanges Website at 
www.bseindia.com 

For ACI Infocom Limited 
Sd/- 

Kushal chand Jain 
Director 

(DIN: 03545081) 
Date: 06/02/2023 
Place: Mumbai     
AND LEASING LIMITED 
REGD OFF: 72 Telipada Kaneri 

Bhiwand! Thane 421302 
Emait Compliance @ swadeshigloball. com 

Website: www swadestigiobal com. 

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read 
with Regulation 47 of the SEBt 
(Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
of Company will be held on 
Tuesday, 14" February 2023, inter 
alia to consider and approve the 
Un-Audited Financia! Results for 
Third quarter. ended 31" 
December 2022, Further, 
Pursuant as per the “Code of 
Conduct” formed under the 
Securities and Exchange Board 
of India (Prohibition of Insider 
Trading) Regutations, 2015; the 
trading window wilt be closed from. 
Friday 1" January, 2023 till torty 
eight hours after the date of 
declaration of results for 
Directors. KMP Olficers and 
Designated Employees, and their 
immediate relatives. 
This information is also available 
on Company's website at 
www.swadeshiglobal.com and also 
on Stock Exchanges Website at 
www.bseindia.com 

For Swadeshi Industries and 
Leasing Limited 

Sd/- 
Gaura\ in 

Managing Director 
(DIN: 06794973) 

Date: 06/02/2023 
: Mumbai 

  

  wel/- 
weft oft ome. wis 

fram: qe PRTH0W. 02.9038 

  

Peril 
a eT ors aa ae A, we softer 

warn igien fad eat wv, ae 
Baws ata, aL, item v2, dee 
2a date, aren, aia 19,), 

Hae— (OOK y WANTS Tes MTs aITeA, 
aremarga ato wv ae verere Hes 
BrTT BAA SHR, retary aif sett 

arin Bit aaa: 04.002. 2023 Oo ere aie 
ALG / 203 FER Ae He wT, 

We sion career serine eee athe vere 

pes areas areas fay aa sree eT 
ran seme eae anette carettaat 
aeegrez &.9m. area, Stara wert, 

ard aa, aftrett (a.), FaF—voooe? 
Wwe queen wera araang tb Pera 
aaa sen ot ee ante Hh, aT 
apiorarél aia) ant nfo ageare a ere 
verre Shen He, 

  

  

  

      

SWADESHI INDUSTRIES 

  

argh aaaT 
ah, atte fererut str a aft, Fare 
Promen ater # dt-2? qarazs at- 

atter. eitféenn aitearerdt Fon, ett: aftr 
w.0aek. me wan, area fen ar, 
aifeaeh (yftey), ¥ad-yootes a 

alae egw ager oka oth 
aireratrem gurernitey scar wraearatter 

vee wT aH area, TT aT Oe 
wrdar, ote a te PRita, Roe TH 

WA aire = Sere Fret ara, 

tad arent, ataredte wigan / 

frawdavia. waa a7 Wort a 
fretauras western givers ary fie 
oer arrert andra tom atearargs ATA 

aa Feat ore waeaTy am aera 

  

Riecearem sereronendt rarear/firean/ 
Fareay ern/anayrear qed arf 

sera sii ora quarea stag 

umnfawar fey oat. ar feet edie, 
sewn ga ary one ard area, 
1a wae alarm wearet/ 

aed a feist ded 

mkniei veatiawia Reaver sinlt 
aaron pom Bharad) he otk. 
aaprecdien upyae /firomeatattier were 
gant a feasiivren exarrenme are 

qa sista waa wer wet a, 

  

abn arian stat 
evitgar safest) ar zee /cartieanatigh, 

Ftterorenteay steeds apylora fares 
fea aiearRé set ser sfreftem 

araye wrerad) wanton aad 
ed aurpraren free W.t0,00 7 

FM & 00 Why SusteN BTA. 

sa at a ofr 

aarrts wh—sia, sifier ated fir. 
mn. aferr     Faqirers tad Faia: 1,02. 2028 
  

Take Notice that original joint owners| 
Mr. Bharat Kantilal Lakhlani @Bharat 
kumar Kantilal Lakhiani and Late Mrs. 
Nirmalaben Kantital Lakhlani of Flat 
No. 105 in B-Wing, adm. 550 sq. ft. 
super built up area on first floor in Raj 
Cresent CHS Ltd. situated at Royal Complex, 
Eksar Road, Borivall (West), Mumbai 
400 092 on piot of land bearing CTS No. 
330 & 331 of Village Borivali, Taluka 
Borivali, MSD, Mrs. Nirmalaben K, Lakhani 
died intestate on 19.03.2022 & Mr, Kantilal 
Lakhlanj died intestate on 20.10.2001 
leaving behind the legal heirs i.e. Me, 
Bharat Lakhlani, Mrs. Varsha Niranjan 
Kanojia (daughter), Mrs. Ashaben 
Kanubhai Bhatt (daughter). The above 
daughters have jointly relinquish their 
respective shares by executing a Release | 
deed duly registered with the office of 
Sub-registrar in favour of Mr. Bharat 
Kumar Kantilal Lakblani he is now 
intending to sell above Flat to prospective 
buyer/s. 
‘Any person/s have any kind of claim] 

against the aforesaid flat, legal heirship 
and any other related documents and/ 
of premises or any part thereof by way 
of any right, title or interest, sale, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TCE ary aes fat Orga 

Share certificate no 28, Distinctive Nos from 
136 to 140 of Mr Vasudeo Babubhai Machhi 
@ member of Bandra Sea View Co-op: 

Limited having address. at 29/74, 
Sea View CHS. KC Marg, Bandra 

Mumbai-50 have been   

  Place : Mumbai (Hon. Secretary) 

6 WHOMSOEVER IT 1S CONCERN 

reported last / misplaced. The member of 
the society has made an application for the 
issue of a duplicate share Certificate. 
The Sociely hereby invites claime’ and} 
objections {in writing) for issuance off 

iplicate Share Certificate within the period 
jof 15 (fifteen) days from the publication off 

ibis notice, with copies of such documents 
|and other proofs in support of his/her/their| 
claimsiobjections tor issuance of duphicate} 
Share Certificate to the Secretary of Sea 
view Co-op Society. ff no claimstobjections| 
jare received within the penod prescribed 

above, Te boca atod on toe ir eo 
jduplicate Share Certificate in such manner} 
fas is provided under the bye-aws of the 
Soviety, The share certificate is not 
‘mortgaged or any loan taken against the fat, 

For and on behatf of 

hou: 
Date 07/02/2023 Sdi-|   

client, SMT. PRANALL 
704, 7th 

CHSL, Puranik 
Road, Thane (W) 400615. 

joint owner of the above said fat 
my cient. SHRI, 
intestate om 24.04.2018. Thus my 

‘Two Son (1) MR. JAY PRADEEP 
MR. ANISH PRADEEP RAUT are only 

claim, over the right, title, 
in the aloresaid flat then 

received regarding the share of 
In the aforesaid flat 

period then It 

  

ay, ft ag HR eg, erefh Sear Se Reet 
Wit fe et t sees 

wR WH (SF 
ae ACCIW3929 (3022) Fea oe, 
eRe we 
Fegan wee 

anand erat fees sta, 
ween (3) (A) a2 archer 

BOR FIR. 
Trent fot ee arene er 

Say ot wT 7 
every cere meee Bore wet RT 
wargund stg are quer dhe ater eat 
won dat titted fe ade oie sear 
arteararegt als Peretti ar venkat 
plea pig 

  

rea ret deer sta Bt Oat 
srt fever out nt 

Ll sur feat aaa RE   

  

Bail 

a qe foam fa sre af. ors seit 2 

aatae arya qa aid) AR yea BA 
ane 4, wz B.00¥ an 
tay Hen, a fan, ay, 
aitte aTodan, a aie (4d), a 

Yothow orate Ber wete Reale Pal sare 
eater ee fen sre PRR AeA 
Femme 24.08.2026 tate sieves af 

dararin Reale v2 1t.zooe tale 
eottgrr Poet amerrargt orm 4 BA, Sai 

we vez 8 rite Soret sf, arate 
faesd arearngt ata Fen aa, 

armen wa wt fea seen feast, 
ate ene ees, RE 

HTT 

hl aera saTTG © 

faa seed, acay se creuieay 
secaifirey ord seating fais aoetet 

A aie 8 sae aE, 
afte ce. area 

R207 weiter 

WX08, een araidi, wares, 

  

    STATA (9.), TA-YOR ROR.   

  Latis-ovoaaery  Pygtaate ere] 

  

ai. reer gerne eet Fahd Ra 
XG, AZ BARR, pats eae ae 

ata. afer dard fe, omeh-ae, 
vierg(2), aiftaehh (.), Hag-vooos at 
ort rer au. Pamsrat sitet 
ABETATS THT BUTE AS LA.0. 2046 
Th) fort sreartat vata ereriaih 
SEER Bea, Here IPAM a 

200% TA raTST Ta BS 
ee aa ae afmarsqr aa 
urrnmnengal frat 3, 

cre srr artis fran erraritc acer 

said, =a, arate, ara, WTeag7, 
arm, Wei war Bren aan gat sreit 
Send aen/afean sea eat 
Bal aor wel saatwbes we 
sre cendaiag ure ayy See 

ire a an ae Az] 
ho] tc, mere at ate A rere 

fe, fren mtaae, thoi’), 

vitere (afte), Hag ~v0008%,       

    sins, areh claw B.S, @1FA. 
(eft. 4, Aeay Aare varah/ (AM), 
8¥203/ 2003-03) Co REVS, WEA 
(frm) forvet ¥o9909 Bete 

at eter @.oara te, @ 
Fy St rea areretet 

  

  mortgage, 

  objections i 

publication of this notice at the 
undersigned address. If no claim is 
received'within stipulated time limit, 
it will be deemed that the above mentioned 
room is free from all encumbrances 
and same will be considered as waived 
and abandoned unconditionally and 
irrecoverably. 

NIKITA MEHTA & ASSOCIATES 
Advocates High Court Bombay. 

Email : mehtanikita99@gmail.com 
Place: Mumbai __ Date ; 07.02.2023)   

eae eae 
lien, charge, claim, lispendence, Lease, Saber ‘om. Sie wrt &, wee 

or otherwise howsoever are hereby| | ay mare, wome, walter, AEE! pe 
requested to lodge their claims and aR. fa a rca oth 

e , 
proof within 14 days from the date of | |=" : see eae ews ea 

  antares ater got arte 
Fy, eh tae ao, ar. A, A. 

wey- 
ears: ange FH 
Fete : 0/3/2023 

    
  

          

  

aréR qaat 
a er tora 34 i, as safe ah. 

ah, Hep We aa AI 
arctan Fei « ofret. 819 Tetra 
aes Pash pocTaT 

ada uid aqaeia crema wd 

ye waa). 
SR aio safer set ys zeTaa sft) 
Far ax evita aqqeita ares fra 

‘afearz, rere? wen fora sre] eat RT 
Boreal Saearer Her ARLEN, Ha, 

ott fray aren arrears ear er AT 
snrersraras ey (iter) Reraiean ort 
arsine eaettisal ft, trea Ht. atari, 
afaa, -* oy, sifran av, A. ire, 
srifzeat (qa), Had-v00%0% areas 
ad gerd cerdaien wine sae, 
rae ont 21 arrearage Pa 

oka a rawr ake sity ad 

ie waat-%, Save wxy, ah. are 
33, saws, aut cet aside 

ae aa a zarrat, atitaeti (gd), 

we/- 
(area 3. iter) 

aera 
fear: Hag Feria: 08 .0%.2088       

  

we 
aera) 

wed, awa a, 029, ath de, wed 
wader aa, wat, aad ~ 

eee 
PERTH. 40%, MH HUN 
MAA. Lo/oV/ YoU TM 

Paid es ane aE RAT 
we. 
at 

I 

tt, 2 2 far we 
/ 

i aiearn’ TATA Re .00 
otoo vie tate freemen aa 

  

aeerarat ar 32 asa Avan ae 
ame A, ¢) aor at. erence, 
2) Bras aft. airareitaent, 3) femal 
Bh, araneirrRc a gat FSU ARTA 
Qame quit 1002.20 aa. (wear 
areTqan) afr ycxe.gy ata 
Rees itengeah aa 

ae a aiken wre. Rett geez FeO 
Wee Sr, waa, aie. Ca 
aaarar an, zifefagn te, dad srr, 
aafearen, ma aiftett, atte w.4,/%, 

arpa ape, aeoh Regn a rafarer 
erg ree a Hard soe Seller erererhe 
Sarre prea area. 
2) Ger a. wremeirren, 2) Frere 
att 

a ee 

ora feaiia o's Sager, 203 
we om. far 

enna Ter sararera 
FRR 66, Tee ceren, fees 

mdm, vad, Hae-YOO0W. 
FPR BORG LIE 

a 
after moray aegror ® witch #. B-2¥, 
witeg() garam ait-aift. #féer ater 
fe, coe #32, ommeaetl- x2, Ten(x), 
aiRae (9.), Fare 0084 wate Pars 
ob.0%. 202% Tie wm, eomeg~o-w3- 
2049 Far art afee oft, ronra vie 
magma siearga aavtea aaa 

TR area, oe etter   

aft. spore iat weeTUT area 
oes sal aA peel ive ah vara 
drefta amt aa me weweath Pare 
9.08. 2028 ral HOH /BOVW TAR 

wears paid Salt Faece erretolt 
area ara tx 

all a idieen yomae steal. s-IU 
aa aire sider A), Broa eda are / 

ba ich 

ara Praha w tgart, 2023   

  

(ear arerreafce) 

abe fessor sais opener 

22(32) Fe ART 

ufefare— x (Fram c(t) ey 
endl, adverts, tinh da fatter wing sft ange ah Regie 

sign dee waniiiz aie Fragitt gene shee, 200% 

ste conten Fareahtdh Sake (emetic) Fes, to08 Tete ews aR ares tT FH 
onferanrrstatta varetta 

aoe wig) Aaa a TT Wea sre STAM sit 

qari © 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that my clients 

  

  

Mhatre and Rahul Ravindra Mhatre 
are the only surviving legal heirs of the 
deceased Mr. Ravindra Maruti Mhatre 
(died on 26/06/2000) who was the 
member of Flat No, 8/502, Shree Vallabh 
CHS Ltd, situated at CTS No. 87/93, 
Poisar Gymkhana Road, Near KV.S.C., 
Kandivali (West), Mumbai ~ 400 067 
and were holding five fully paid-up 
shares of Rs. 50/- each bearing distin- 
ctive Nos. 166 to 170 both inclusive as 
mentioned in the share certificate No. 
34 issued by the society on January, 
2011. 
Any person/s having any claim of 

whatsoever nature inciuding by way 
of any agreement, purchase, transfer, 
gift, lease, lien, charge, mortgage, trust, 
Inheritance or any other manner or 
have any objection pertaining to the 
said flat and the said shares may contact 
the undersigned within 15 DAYS from 
the date of publication with supporting 
documents, if any, failing which, my 
client shall proceed with the completion 
of the transaction considering that 
there is no claim or demand or objection 
of whatsoever nature from anybody 
and the same shall be deemed as 
waived, abandoned, given up or 
surrendered. 

MOHIT YADAV (ADVOCATE) 
Add: 288, Prem Nagar, Irla, S.V, Road, 
Vile Parle (West), Mumbai ~ 400 056 

MOB; 9702130208 
Email: adv.mohit.yadav31@gmail.com 
Place: Mumbai __ Date: 07/02/2023       

ag feataiar om WW Aer TAHT, IA 
a   

  
    

a water / after arr sawmrart tre ren fater 

|. of fdr ween aherar, 2. ste | .2,0%, 20,800 OHO. R0RE, 
seen frig firm, 9. a, afte oy 

  

      
Taree oa: RE SO, Om NT, vA, eT pan, Fe eR PHM I 

  

    re ah Fea eto vgs 0 aoa a eH A a 
cara sua, sss an, goa, Ree ward a} ara Miva Ha A, 

ert cee weary wend gat eres pole @ ehrey 

nf 

faite. enter aah ov ae gare Roar a snk A), raid) wa Here ora STE 

  

  

farart ae Qua 4a care AAT al. aT 
estar sitaht ak Feecrerean wero Peres (27e 
Hyena), afer waa %/af, 20 whee 
paz, areata ated wl- aii. 21a fe., 
pete wT 4%%, TH. 6, STAN, 
wifes firm, Yad xoo of; 7a] 
fattest (fas), area wifect, dad 
serrata ALR. wa Yee 

fsrreres a. 42, SATA urd B,,0 /- 
Fa ora yet sere atard oka. fafiryy 
sure Re a ey (ara aeraRh); wee 
raeaard) wiser fated ea 
aeqemtt sften faster avis ea 
are. 

arsiem sara nin aaren /fren/ 
airen gearen sar yeaa Af 
agra wesarh, 8 4 deara, are 

aerae, Se RET aT Fo WAT 
reared aed yt wtet. AeATAT Tera 
fours daa oe sari) Presa 
sifiverar watqa ok. qa 

Perera pi wreariae area wa] 
arma ara fara preva onsturel 
fare Sach arora sain At cae] 

ae sali Sete Bree aT 
prevent srrercrar ad Prearef sree 

fagrent ania xto/At, 30 ete size, 
parcary ated af -aito ata. fa., 17S] 
[BATH C2, FART ¢, pram, afer 
fafa, at Yoo ofG; 2} Te oft] 

inne aiftaret (fan), arepar wife, 
rpard secrete series oat. v4 a 
yesrat aaa Se. TRE 
rafaihae mr. 43, Fae wet 
s.40/- 3 oa yt ere Banh area. 

frrenng arared) wraat, Reo stents 

arsed? srt Serer fafire artes 6, 
A ete (Bre aa) sare. 

fearon: ag 
fare: 9/2/2023     \ gre (afm), aa xooto¥, 

em ts acd Rrra sae Scien seeoure a) Atte aes Fenfeeen alta aE Teen 
senile. 

al - 
anfiagea sith, 

[Pees oy: 02. 2029 Bite ots frie 
  

  

  

FORE THE HON. ASST. CHARITY COMMISSIONER (VIN) 
GR. MUMBAI REGION, MUMBAI 

Dharamdaya Ayukta Bhavan, Ground Floor, Sasmira Building, 
Sasmire Road, Worl, Mumbai-400 030. 

Change Report No. ACC{VIl) 29 (2023 

Filed By Acharya Divyachetanananda Avadhuta 
In the matter of "Ananda Marga Universal Relief Team" 
PTR No. F-11043(M) 

ii concerned having interest: 
WHEREAS THE Reporting Trustee of the above trust has filed a change report Uls, 22| 

lof M.PT. Act, 1950 for bringing the below described property on the record of the| 
id trust and an inquiry is to be made by the Ld. Assistant Charity| 

{Commissioner - Vil, Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai Viz. 1) Whether this property is| 

ithe property of the trust ? and could be registered in the trust name?| 

DESCRIPTION oF; THE PROPERTY 
jit :- Flat No. O1, Ground FI i 

‘Sq. Ft. Carpet Area + 103 Sq. Ft. Bait p Area Stilt + 135 Sq. Ft. toi 
lUp/Chargeable Open Space in the Said Society Known As "M/S. Mahavir Darshan} 
CHS Ltd” Situated on Plot No. 10, Sector-12, Vashi, Navi Mumbai-400703. 
    your 
the Hon, Asst. Charity Commissioner (VII) Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai at the| 

‘bya pleader     
the notice. 
Given under my hand and seal of the Hon'ble Asst. Charity Commissioner, 
Maharashtra State, Mumbai, 
This O3th day of the month of February,2023. 

SdI- 
Serermuntenti ph 

Public Trust 
Greater Mumbai Region, Humbe     

  

      ‘ae at Soares tr oe oT, es TT af, wetTRTeMTEN HUltETE aTeMT ATs ete 
F889, Says 20 Wg, faces Sa, yar wae, titeg te, mpyea ei- 

3 wifim reredt faines, gore wt, gar creel ater, Tent re, 
aiftaeh (nfm), (fea Sul basal aati Ta Pyaar aT 
omc er Semen ee aay feria £2.00. 200% Tale eens w ater 
&-OR3R2= 200% UTR Peis <2.0¢.7002 Ahi arora ie orth aT 
Sree a Se goo apolar Mibtwics, WAR ot, arate uy tea. 
alert tet OM, Fed me Ga Rerw ob.02,20%3 THY aT H.Ytaxo~ 
Rode FAK AHR Ale eet see say aT oretier ofteokh ferent sraria terse 

‘a sft, sonia eefron retigen Ree steredra seer sep eee wa) oahfeeess 
We F.3%o fa swash yest Te. 

ae atom sere sere wea ye aE, aie or Saxe anf Tay IT erat 

Ait, wearer, ag ser are, erates ve: waiter scarfimea, <4/si-x, 
virerg(®,) fare amttarfer,, sarcuar—2, attend 2), afeaatt (4), at YO0ORL 
Ad gt gern seRTer AGT tx ferent aad, seam a wre anger 
4, wt oe ar 3 ratte Fat snes softy Ataradaga 
eS aimee gene errors finery Barker 
Fad, ore Patta » Saert, 2oee 

fertre ait 
wie sal rel hs 

       

BEFORE we HON. ASST. CHARITY COMMISSIONER (VII) 
R. MUMBAI REGION, MUMBAL 

Deormneg ee mae Bhavan, Ground Floor, a Building, 
‘asmira Road, Worli, Mumbai- 401 

Change Report No. ACC/VIl) 28 {2022 
Filed By Acharya Divyachetanananda Avadhuta 

In the matter of "Ananda Marge Universal Relief Team" 

PIER No. F-11043(M) 

|All concerned having interest: 

WHEREAS THE Reporting Trustee of the above trust has filed a change report UJs, 22} 
cee MPT. Act, 1950 for anes the below described property on the record of the] 
jabove-named trust and an inquiry is to be made by the Ld, Assistant Charity 
\Commissioner - VII, Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai Viz. 1) Whether this property is| 
ithe property of the trust ? and could be registered in the trust name? 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY 
To take the following property on record: - Fiat No. 702, 7th Floor, Building No. A-2,| 
jadmeasuring about 420 Sq, ft Carpet Area with 420 Sq. ft. Garpet Area of covered 

Situated on Land Be Bearing Survey No. 67 Hissa No.1, Admeasuring About OH-16R-9P| 
[And Potkharaba OH-OR-OP Total About 1690 Sq. Mtrs. Lying and being Situated at} 

|Mauje Diva Talathi Saja Diva, Thane, Taluka and District Thane. 
This is to call upon you to submit your objections, if any in he matter before the before} 
ithe Hen. Asst. Charity Commissioner (Vil) Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai at the} 
‘above address in person or by a pleader within 30 days from the date of publication of| 
the notice. 
Given under my hand and seal of the Hon'ble Asst. Charity Commissioner, 
Maharashtra State, Mumbai, 
[This O3th day of the month of February,2023. 

  

juperintendent(J) anita 
Public non at hagiatistion of office 
Greater Mumbai Region, Mumbai,    


